
In the Matter of tho Ap~lioat1oA ~~ 
J!J..CUIC GAS A.I."'m zr.EO~IC; CO~A"X,. a 
<lo~o:r:atlCn., 'fOl' a.o. Ol'aer of the. . 
P.ai.ll'o~d. Cor.am:1csiOD. :f1.."d.o.g OJld e·a:t.8.b
llslU.c:tS tb.e 'terms a.a.d. COAdit1o.a.s 1.0. 
accordanCe'with whicn ~pplicant shell 
exte.nd. its exist1.r.l.g... we. tor eli eu:Lo1l.tio.c. 
system ~ the City o~ sto~wO.c. to the 
ms..c.u!c.cturi.o.g plULt of the l~ t1o.aa..l 
Pe.per :E'roda.ots COllrpe;a.y. 

APp~ioat1oA N.o. 5069. 

Zhe 01 ty .. oZ Stookto.c. t Co mu.o.ieipal oor
pore.t1o.a., 

Complo.1.c.c..o.t. 

va. 

~o1~ic Gas and Eleetr1e Compsoy. 

JJefo.c.da.nt. 

Appea:r:a.a.c.es: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
} 
) 

~ 

Cave NO. ~4l4. 

R. U. !)uval ~or J?ncifio Gc.s c..c.d. E.l.eetric. Compa.a.y" 
Loutitt .aad Stewart. by GordeA A. Stewart. for 

. Natio.oal Paper Produc.ts Co:t:1pCJ1Y. 
M. ~. Sb.a.ugb..o.essy tor City of stookto.c.. 
~erald.B. Wallaoe a.c.~ A. R. BogAo for Con~amers'. 

League ot the City o~ stookto.a.. 

O~InION:. 

, , 

:l?aeifio Gas aAd. ElectriC Compa.c.y~"e, public u.tU1ty cor-

porat1o.c.. e.agaged i.e. the busi.c.ess o:t stt)?ply-1..og water to the City of 

StooktOA ~o:r domestie~ 1.c.dustrial 8Ad mu.a1oipa..l :p1lrJ?oses. asks this 
. .~. 

Comm1ssio.c. to :fix eq,ui "table terms a.c.d. cO.lld.1 t1o.c.e whereby l.t shBJ.l .. 

r.na.ke the certai.c. e..~~e.asioA 01: its a..."d.st1.a.g water m&iAS a.a l'equest.ed,. 

by the Ns tioAe..l Pap er .. Frotlu.cts Compe...o.y. 

~he a:pp11oo.t10.o. !l.lloges 1.a. e:f'fec·t thtLt said zrat1o.ae.l Paper 

l'rodu.ots C·ompa.ny secures water for use 1A 1ts pleAt by pumpi.ng from 
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its private w611s on its own property. that the supply of water from 

thes8 welle is 1nett:fficie.c.t and 1rl.8.clequate for its purpoaea. and tb.lt 

said company has not been a water oonsumer of appl~oant since the 

esta.blishment of the plant iA stocktO.ll 1n 1918. And f'arther upon 

an investigation aD.d report by applicant's e.ag1nears as to the moat 

effici9nt and economioal m.a.c.ner of extend1D.g l.ts mains to sa.1d 

manufacturing plant 11lclud1ng the est1mB.ted cost and the pro'babl. 

revenue that would be obtained for the servio6 ~ tAe N&tio·.tlSl. Paper 

Products Comp8J:l:1 was informed the.t applicant would not a.t ita 80la 

cost and. expellse make the ext ens iO.o. request.ed. 

Com:plaiIt8.At .. 01 ty of Stocktoll~ 1.a. Case No. 1414. alleges 

in effect that the Yosemite Subd.iv1e!.on within the city llm1ta i8 

& rapidly growing industrial district with no water mains installed 

tor the distribution of wat&r ~or domestic or other purposes to 
, 

dwell1ngs a.nd 1.I:l.dustrial plants; tha.t Witll1.n said subdivision is 

l.ooated the plan~ 0 f the National. Pap.er Produots Comp~ alld ad

jo1A1ng is the plant of the Cedar Products Company; that~ a.t the 

present time about 400 perSOAs are employed in said ~lsnt8 ~ 

of whom would no doubt praferto reside in the vicinity of their· 

(U:'lplo~ent and Wi til the introd.uction of wa.ter service to said 

subdi Vi s ion m.8J:Iy' new dwellings wo-al.d. be C Ollstruot ad and oo,cup1ed 

by employees of the nearby 1.l:r.dustr1ea. 

It is further alloged that the munioipality through ita 

Fire Department is obligated to furnish tire protection with1n the 

city' 11m1ts and. cWlllot give tbis proteot1011 to sa.1d dwel.l.1Ags a..cd ill

dustrie:s unless· the water mains of defonda..n.t corporation are erte.ndei 

to serve this subdivision. :7herefore .. oompla.1nant asks tor an 01'-.. ' 
dar of this OOmmission requiring the exteJlS.1o;o. of defe.c.da.c:t' 8 water 

maw to proV1de service. 

A public hearing was held at Stoolcton 8J:td by consent o~ 

all parties the a.bove prooeedings ware cona>l1da.tad for hearing and 

deciSion. 
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The evidence shows that Yosemite subdivision was subdividEd 

and put on the market· fo"Or years ago a:c.d a.t present all lota have 

bean 101d ma.1zllJr to 1:ld1viduaJ.s for home: :n tee. When the plant of 

the Na.tional Paper 'Prod.ucts Com:p~ was ereoted 1n 1918 there were 

o.o.l.l" two dwel.l1ngs in said subdiVision. now there are forty-eight. 

their only souce of water eUJ?pJ.y be1.ng from privatas we-Us. 

At the hearing iJl this prooeeding. the City Engineer o:f 

the City of sto'okton., presented pl8llS for a proposed system of aewers 

for Yosemite subdiVision. These plans had been. theretofore Bub-' 

m1tted to the City Council for its approval. It'was conte~ad th&t 

it would be :f'uti1e to ins ta.ll a. sewage system 8l:l4 diff1cul t to, pro

Vide. adequate sanitary facilities 1ml.ess & .. satisfactory water sup

p~ could be obta.1nod. 

~he National Paper Produots Comp&n1 has an investment 
" 

of apprOXimatelY $1.250.000 in its plant and ~ 6Xtension now 

UD.der oonstruction will double this amount. F'trther. la.n.d has 

been purohasmadj01c1 ng said subdivision by the, Globe Milling 

Comp~ and by the Prioe Pomp Works upon which it appears plants 

will be erected aggre.ga.ti.D.g in cost Over $3,000,000. Applicaot 

submitted &t the hearing a map delineating the pro~08ad axt~ 

SiOllS of 1 ts existing mains;, also 8.ll estimated cost by its engineers 

as of May. 1920, of $ll,.5'12. for the extension to the plant of 

Nat10~~1 Paper ProductsCompa.ay and of $9 .. 2.'10 a.dditio.c.aJ. for the 

distr1bution system proposed to serva the iO'Orteell city blocks of 

said subdiVision.. 

It appears from the evidenoe that the possible present 

use. of water and there.fore revenue a.t the ra.tes in effeot will. 'be 

6lD811 considering the investment in the proposed extensions. but 

that the introduction of ade.quate water service will promote the 

bu1ld1.ag of add 1 tionet. l.o.dust:ria.l pla.tlts and dwellings u thia 

are& with a resulting increase 1.0. water uee aDd revenue. 

The Pacific Gas and Electric Comp~ has dedicated its 

service to the City of Stockton. and it is rea.sonabla tha.:t it 

sho"CJ.d proVide .serViee for the g;-omh o! the city. 
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ment '£or which the extension hElreiD. .1s desired. is a part of the 

logioal growth of the city, and Will not only benefIt the 01 ty 

Itself. but Will. also be.ne.f1t the ut.i11t1ea serving w1thin 1ta 

l1mits~ AIl obligation rests u:pon applioa.o.t herein to dallvel: 

water as a. commod.i ty to aJ.l wi th1c. the. olass that requ1ras auoh 
~ ...... ~ 

service and to make th~ ll&Oaia~ extensions. It is obvious that 

a uti11'tlr serving a. territory such as this must 1.0. re&sOll make 

exten,s1oAS to provide for the development of its t8%r1tory .. and 

tha.t therefore the ~a.c1fic Gas and Electric Comp~ 8houl~ maks 

at its own expense the nClceseary extensions i.e. order to serva 

the so-oalled. Yosemite subdivision and the pla.n.t of .the Na.tional. 

Paper Products Company. In view of the fact that there Will be 

only a f«r consumers on this 6Xtansion until further develc~t 

occurs, and a lArge part of the serv10e rendered Will be ·to the 

National. Paper Produots Cocpa~, tb.a.t company is recuv1.ag a. 

service greater in value th6Jl the amount which it would be re

quired to pay undaI' the ra.te schedulEI now in effe.ct for such ser

vioe. The utility should therefore receive a. special rate which 

should oontinue in effect until Buoh t1::lle as the gr08s a.o..rmaJ. 

reve.o.ue for water used fr om the ext ens ions amount to. 8. t 168.8t 

20 :per oent of the oapital invested in said extensione. 

ORDBR .... - .... _-
The Pacifio Gas and Electric Companr having appl1ed to 

this Coram1ss.ion for 8Jl order establishing tho terms and conditions 

wherebr it shall make the tlerta1n extension ot its Uist1.D.g we.ter 

mains A6CElSS8rr to render servioe' to the Na.t1oll8J. Pa.per Produots· 

Comp~ a.o.d the Cit1 of Stockton ha.ving filed a oompla.1.nt and 

requested that this Commission make an order requiring Pae1f1a 

Ga.s a.o.d Eleotr1c Compa..o;r to make' the necessary pipe main extensions 

to render water servioe to Yosemite subdivision and a :publ1tl hear

ing having been held, and the Commission beug ftlll.y apprised. in 

the premises: 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the paofioi Gas and Elaotr10 
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Compa..t1Y shall. 'at its own 6%pe.Il.se, install 8. pipe extension o·:t 

its existing eight (8) 1nc:b. water main to the plant of the National. 

;Paper :Products Comp~ and also a distribution system of pipe mai 0e 

in what is known a.s the Yosem1ti1 subdivision so a.s to provide. 

adequate water service ~or this industrial and reeideAt~ dis-

trict, upon the condition tha.t the Na.t1ollSJ. Paper PrOdUo.tB Com

pany enter into· an agreement with the Paoific Gas and Electrio 

Compa.oy to pa:'¥ to the 1atter the s:pe oial rates 8:s.tablisheci herein. 

until such t1ma as ~he gross ann~ revenue from said extensions 

equals 20 per oent of the cap! tal invested. in said extenSions'. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED tha.t the rate for the 
" 

special service provided for the National Pape~ Produota Comp~ 

shall be'sixty (60) dollars mont~. 1.0. addit~~n. to the legal 

ra.tes in effect for the service rendered, to oontinue'in. etteot 

until such time as themgross annual revenue·irom a.ll other uses 

of water !rom above ordered extensions at regular' rates shall 

total in amount twenty (20) per oent of the aotual. oapi tal 

investment 1:0. the'said 6Xtensione ordered. 

IT IS HEREl3Y FORTHER ORDERED tho.t all use of water from 

said extensions by Na,t1o.D.8l. Paper Produots Compa.o.y pla.n.t and. b7 

resid:.e.nts of Yosemite subdivision sha.ll becha.rged for at the 

regul.ar rates 1.0. ef:fect. 

I~ IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the above ordered 

pipe extensions shall be installed within ninety (90) da.ys from 

the date of this order and that within ten (10) dsye after oom

pletion of the work the Pacific Gas and Eleotr1c Comp~ shall 

file with the Coomission a statement in detail shoWing the ~

provemente installed and the cost thereof. 

,.I 
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. The. forego1.ng opinion a.c.d order are A6reby approved and 

ord.ered filed as the opinion and. ordar of the Railroa.d Comm1ss:ton 

ot the Stste of California. 

Dated. at sao. Franoisco, California... this 
. .~ 
III --. day of 

J'tlJ.y, 1920. 
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